The Australian Food Pact
A case for action
What is the Australian Food Pact?
Food waste in Australia is conservatively estimated to
result in $36 billion in economic losses each year not
including social or environmental costs.
United Nations Member States, like Australia, are
committed to the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable
Development outlined in the 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) agreed to in 2015. SDG
12.3 commits us to halving food waste by 2030. The
Australian Government mandated this commitment
in the 2017 National Food Waste Strategy. The
Australian Food Pact is your opportunity to
demonstrate your commitment to achieving this
important goal and delivering substantial benefits for
your organisation and Australia in the process.

Globally, voluntary agreements, such as the Courtauld
Commitment in the United Kingdom, have been
demonstrated to be the most effective way of
reducing industry food waste at a national scale.
The Australian Food Pact is an ambitious best global
practice voluntary agreement that will bring together
a broad range of Australian organisations in a new precompetitive collaboration to make our food system
more sustainable, resilient and circular.
The Australian Food Pact will be delivered by Stop
Food Waste Australia, a partnership of 20 peak
industry bodies, federal, state and local government
organisations and the four major food rescue
organisations, that will support you in achieving your
food waste reduction goals and recognising your vital
contribution.

Stop Food Waste Australia was established with funding from the Australian Government
to lead the delivery of the National Food Waste Strategy.
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Why do we need it?
Australia is a standout producer of high quality and
safe food that the world wants, yet we take it for
granted. We produce enough food to feed 75 million
people in a country with a population of 25 million, yet
the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation
reports that 35% of the food grown for human
consumption in Australia is wasted which equates
to 7.6 million tonnes per annum1, enough to fill the
Melbourne Cricket Ground to the brim nearly nine
times. This has reaffirmed the need to achieve the
target set in the National Food Waste Strategy to halve
food waste by 2030.
This shocking statistic was announced at a time when
more than 1 in 5 Australians (over 5 million people)
were food insecure2. Since then, food insecurity has
become more prevalent, with food charities struggling
to meet an average 47% increase in demand for food
relief in 20203.

In Australia, the challenges faced by our food system
have been thrown into sharp relief by the Black
Summer, ongoing droughts and floods in major food
production zones, and the COVID-19 pandemic. We
need to come together to build resilience, encourage
collaboration and support farmers, food supply chains
and communities doing it tough.
Food waste occurs at every stage of the food supply
chain, from crops not harvested because they don’t
meet the quality and cosmetic standards of retail
customers, to food wastes arising in food processing
and manufacturing, to the thousands of dollars of
edible food binned by households each year. Only
systemic change can address this.

1.
2.
3.

Source: NFWS Feasibility Study (FIAL, 2021)
Source: Foodbank Hunger Report 2019
Source: Foodbank Hunger Report 2020

What will we help you deliver?
We will work with you to develop a tailored plan suited to your membership level that may include:





Sustainable product design, buying and
sourcing: resource efficient, low waste
product development workshops, ideation
and innovation sessions (such as the role of
consumer insight and packaging innovation
in reducing food waste); reviewing customer
value propositions, quality standards or
product specifications to improve crop
utilisation and exploring sustainable
procurement and whole crop purchase
arrangements.
Whole of supply chain optimisation:
value chain waste mapping, root cause
and food waste hotspots analysis, lean and
green auditing, solutions development and
piloting; and mainstreaming and embedding
successful solutions.




Behaviour and cultural change: supporting
consumer behaviour change (like the Love
Food Hate Waste campaign) and a businessfacing cultural change campaign (Guardians
of Grub) to reduce food waste in homes and
businesses.
Unlocking new value: working together to
scale-up food rescue to reduce food waste
and food insecurity, including the potential to
utilise a growing app-based ecosystem. And
collaborative working with the Fight Food
Waste CRC’s TRANSFORM program, CSIRO
and others to identify new ways to create
value from surplus food, food processing
wastes and the materials in mixed food
waste streams.
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We can do better as a nation. By reducing food
loss and waste we can:






Make the best use of precious natural
resources, making sure more food
makes it to a table.
Create new jobs, products and
ingredients and grow our agri-food
sector.
Reduce the climate impacts of our food
system and make it more resilient to
climate risks.

Case study
WRAP’s Courtauld Commitment is an
award-winning UK voluntary commitment
to tackle food and packaging waste and has
been in operation since 2005. More than 165
organisations from the private and public
sector have worked together to reduce food
waste across the whole supply chain between
2007 and 2018 by 27%, a 1.7Mt reduction per
year, saving the equivalent of nearly $19 billion
for food businesses and consumers; and
reducing greenhouse gas emissions by 5.3Mt
of CO2 equivalent emissions per year.

Support farmers, businesses and
households doing it tough.

Reducing food waste by ...

Developing new products with
food waste prevention in mind;
and reviewing customer value
propositions and sourcing
practices to reduce food waste

Maximising the potential for food
rescue and donation to farmers.
Use the Fight Food Waste CRC’s
R&D expertise to create new
upcycled foods and ingredients

Working with colleagues and
supply partners to identify the
root cause of food waste and
the solutions to it, delivering
business benefits to the whole
food value chain
Embed new
criteria into
design,
buying &
sourcing

Optimise
whole supply
chain to
produce more
with less

Find
innovative
ways to make
the best use
of waste and
surplus food

Influence
consumer
and business
behaviours
and reduce
food waste
Helping people to get more
value from the food and drink
they buy. Raise awareness and
support culture change in food
businesses
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Global drivers for tackling food waste
More than
2bn extra
people to feed
globally by
2050

Food supply
in 2050 could
contribute
20C to global
warming

By 2040, risk of
a global food
production
shock
X
increases to
1-in-30 years

Food loss and
waste will be
worth $US1.5
trillion by
2030

$

Producing food is a major contributor to our rising emissions and
meeting the global demand for food in 2050 using today’s methods
could increase global temperatures by 2ºC alone1. This is already
resulting in dramatic and rapid changes to our weather systems,
disrupting agricultural production and millions of people’s livelihoods
in Australia and around the world. Tackling food waste can help us to
achieve Net Zero emissions.
If global food waste was a country in its own right, it would consume 17%
of global food supply by weight. It would also be the third largest emitter
of greenhouse gas emissions, after the US and China, responsible for up
to 10% of global greenhouse gas emissions, or six times the emissions
from the global aviation. Paradoxically, this is while almost a billion
people go to bed hungry at night2.

Demonstrating leadership
As a signatory to the Australian Food Pact, you are showing an active
and public commitment to CSR, sustainability and environmental
responsibility. You’re sending a message to consumers, employees,
investors and regulators that your business understands its social
responsibilities and the need to improve financial and environmental
performance. Commitment to action will also deliver business benefit by
reducing waste, improving operational efficiency, resource productivity,
and supply chain resilience.
1. Clarke et al (2020) Global food system emissions could preclude achieving the 1.5° and 2°C climate
change targets, Science, Vol. 370, Issue 6517, pp. 705-708
2 WRI (2018) Creating a Sustainable Food Future. A Menu of Solutions to Feed Nearly 10 Billion People by
2050. World Resources Institute, Washington, USA.

www.stopfoodwaste.com.au

